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C!HF,sTr,R N E W S 
VOL., NO, 6. 
"Scene from Rollicking Comedy, "Nothing 
But The Truth," Sixth Night of Chautauqua 
O r g a n i z e d E f f o r t l o C o m b a t U n i o n s , 
" l i U r g a d . U . S . C h i m b t r o f C o r o -
mmrcm D I K U U I L a b o r ' s R o U t i o b i 
W i t h C a p i t a l T o d . j . 
Atlantic City. N. J . , April 27.— 
Discussion of labor's relation to capi-
tal. to which the chamber of com-
merce of the United State* In con-
vention here, will devote Ita Thutv 
day session, began with" the railroad 
group tonight when Ipeakeri urged 
the necessity of. an organised effort 
to combat the control It wme alleged 
Washington, At>rll 25.—.Replying 
u "a private citlsen" to the question 
iMue to* all ran dilates for'presiden-
tial nominations by tile national 
board of farm organisations, former 
Secretary McAdoo tonight outlined 
' his position on various propositions 
being agitated in the preconvention 
campaign. 
Present tax laws, Mr. McAdoo de-
clared, should be simplified and the 
burden of taxation "redistributed so 
that-men who earn their incomes by 
the sweat of their brows and with 
their brains shall not be required to 
pay aa heavy as those who live In 
atlon of the railroads. 
'R. H. Angell, banker and lumber-
man, and acting mayor of RoanoRe, 
Va., who precipitated the discussion, 
declared "union labor now is in con-
trol of the railroads, absolutely, and 
If we wait a-little while they will 
have a strange hold upon us. froir 
which we connot extricate ourselves.' 
"Labor has made the challenge and 
we should, accept it,- for this fight 
which has been thrust upon us must 
be. fought out sometime," he said. - -
"It may as well be in 1920." 
He asserted he. was not-antagonis-
tic to union lafcor, nor to working-
men, but he was opposed to "any-
thing like the dlctatory Plumb plan, 
which aims to first paralyze, the rail-
roads and then throw them into gov-
ernment control." He said It was 
not possible " for railroad officials 
to wait upon the will of every little 
clark" and added: 
. "The chamber of commerce should 
make recommendations to both na-
tional conventions in favor of plat-
form planks I f a j n s t union labor 
domination. Hfc party that wJH-lead 
us to salvation.is the party that will, 
save us from this trouble." 
A number of delegates briefly ex-
pressed support of Such a policy, de-
claring the convention could not con-
sider "increased production without 
regard to transportation problem, 
which in turn l e i to the problem of 
organised labor." 
Chautauqua Week in Chester May 3-10 
HOUSE ENGACES IN AN 
ALL DAY DEBATE OVER 
SOLDIER RELIEF FUND 
® f f r d U f f f l J f r S T U B 
' a t Chmtar - *• r 
F u M M w d Tu—day mai Friday 
Hereafter It will be "milk cow" and 
not "milch tow"—at least ,o far a, 
l l « U . S . Department of Agriculture 
la coTiccnied. C H A N D L E R St X 
Famous Forfts, fylarvelous Motor 
tion oi a controversy in which W-
raologists i n :h • department havr'nad 
not a little interest. Those defending 
"milch", hav* pointed to - scriptural 
use and certam of the classics as es-
tablishing precedents, while the op-
position has -.contended that dairy-
men, ranchmen, and farmers in'gen-
eral • use "milk" instead of "milch" 
almost universally. The advocates of 
"milk" Also favored that word be-
cause, they contended, it was more 
strictly 1 an English word, , while 
."milch" was akin to German. Sftwe' 
Americanization of tsogusge as well 
as ideala. is an article in every 
patriot'sTlreed, it is thought thai this* 
last sally of the "milk*' defenders 
helped as-much'as any to decide the 
question in their favor. - ' -j . 
This is the Bell 
• Wjlh a ^8-inch horse-drawn plow, 
( one man accomplishes from 70 tO 80 
per cent more than, with a single-
bottom plow. One man with a' 28-
' inch plow. drawn by. a tractor" covers 
from 30 to'36 per cant more ground 
. in a day than dprva.man using.six 
horses pn a howe-drawn plow of the 
same size. * (A three-bottom plow 
, drawn by a suitable tractor enables 
. one man to accomplish from GOto^O 
per cent., more than does; the two-
bottom plow drawn by six horses.-
These facts were brought ou£ by 
aboiif 600 replies to an iriquiry ad-
dressed to fahners in central Illinois 
by the Office of Farm Management, 
United' States D«^artment of Agri-
. culture. Under conditions where the. 
use of a two-row .corn cultivator if 
practicable, this machine enable*-one 
-man to cover nearly twice as mi^ ch 
ground per day as with a one-rofcT 
cultivator. In the section represented 
by- repltes received by the depart-
"ment, three horses are most common-
ly us^d on. the two-rOw cultivator and 
the addition of a fourth* horse ap-' 
parently increases but little the 
amoant of ground covered per dsy. 
Such of these farmers as use,corn 
binders have found the .use"-of tK:> 
machine increases .the efficiency of 
man labor 50 per ' cent, on the 
average, over, that achieved when 
cutting and shocking by b*nd. Eighty 
bushels, the reports show, is sn 
average day's ' work for - one man 
when husking corn from the standing 
stalk by hand. 
With respect to the value of a hay-
loader,, they learned-that the use of 
this implement reduces by about 2* 
pet cent .the time required^tojjut or 
a losd of"hay, while thy amount "of 
labor required for unloading into the 
mpw is only a. little move hatn half a* 
great when a hay-fdrk is used as 
when the work- is done by hand. . 
Curry-Lo«c j. 
«Mis» Jessie Gurry, of Qornwell 
and Mr. Martin Luthpr Love of <he 
Mt. Pleasant* secfidn we*e married 
at the* Capers' Chapel parsonage on 
April 18th by the pastor,' Rev. 
White. 
Mrs. Love is a daughter of Mr. Jde 
Curry, of Cornwell and hhs many 
friends who wish-her Well.. 
Mr. Love is the son of Mr. J . E. 
Love. The young eouple will n»«ke 
their home with the groom's father: 
We welcome- Mn. Love in our 
community and I extend to them 
hearty congratulations and life long 
happiness together. 
) ' T. J. Robblns. ' • / . 
In heralding the arrival.of the new 
1920 Straws, we desire to call: attention 
not so much to the fact that they are 
HERE-bnt that they are THERE. 
We selected each number as carefully as a dis-
t r i c t a t t o r n e y g a t h e r s t o g e t h e r h i a e v i d e n c e a n d 
t h e r e i s n ' t o n e s i n g l e h a t in t h e w h o l e l o t t h a t w e 
w o u l d n ' t f e e l j u s t i f i e d in r e c o m m e n d i n g f o r s t y l e 
a n d q u a l i t y t o o u r r i c h e s t U n c l e . 
A m o n g t h e m , t h e r e i s a b r a i d , b r i m a n d b l o c k 
t o f i t a n d b e c o m e e v e r y s o r t o f b r o w a n d t h e 
p r i c e s o f ** 
$ 2 . 0 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
will seem reasonable indeed when you start to 
try them on. 
STRICTLY FRESH 
Silk Shirts - Silk Caps 
New Soft-Collars—^New Spring Suits 
E v e r y b o d y LiRes T h e 
C h a n d l e r D i spatch 
THE popularity of the Chandler Dispatch,' which has grown by leaps and bounds and reaches to 
every corner of the world, is based not only on the 
grace of its trim design and its beautiful Rainbow 
Blue finish, but is due quite as much to the standard 
Chandler chassis upon which it is mounted. 
T h e D i s p a t c h a t t r a c t s y o u n g f o l k s a n d o l d e r o n e s a l i k e . 
I t i s a g r e a t f a v o r i t e w i t h y o u n g w o m e n . A l l l o v e t o . d r i v e i t , 
a n d t h e c h a r m of i t s b e a u t y g i v e s t h e m a d d i t i o n a l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
i n i t s o w n e r s h i p . 
T h e C h a n d l e r D i s p a t c h s e a t s f o u r p e r s o n s * v i t l \ u t m o s t 
c o m f o r t . T h e d r i v e r ' s p o s i t i o n i s r e s t f u l . T h e c u s h i o n s a r e 
d e e p , w e l l t i l t e d a n d t r i m m e d i n t h e b e s t o f g e n u i n e h a n d 
b u f f e d l e a t h e r . 
W i t h i t s w o n d e r f u l flexibility of p o w e r , i t s e a s e of d r i v i n g 
a n d - r e a l c o m f o r t , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of a l l C h a n d l e r m o d e l s , e v e r y -
b o d y l i k e s t h e D i s p a t c h . , ^ 
SIX SPLENDID BODY T Y P E S 
Seven-Passenier Touript Car, IIW5 Pour-Passenger Roadster. <1995 
Pour-Passenger Dispatch Car. tUTJS , 
Sewn-Pas tenter Sedan. M995 Four-Passenger Coupe. tU9S Limousine. *W»S 
uu rni.ii.«.». <u»> « i _ 
^22 PAUL HARDIN 
Chester, S. C. 
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Washington.-^rofiteeri.ng in foods 
and high wage«demandtf by.labor are 
far from being>v^ltra modern prob-
Ancient .Egypt "Hogged its profi-
teers in the market places, and 
medieval England passed maximum 
wage'laws, according to a communi-
cation by Ralph A*. Graves to the Na-
tional Geographic society, ' which 
shys: \ • 
. "Following the devastation of the 
Black Death in England in 1348-1349 
cultivation of the fields was utterly 
impossible, and thare Wre n<jt* even 
enough able-bodied laboVers to gath' 
er the'crops Which lia®, matured. 
Cattle roamed through .tile com un-
molested and the .harvest rotted 
where it stood.-
- "Out of the situation which.result-
ed front the impoverished of the 
labor resources of the kingdom grew 
the first great clash .in England be-
tween capital and. labor. The feas-
ants became masters of the.situation. 
In some instances they demanded 
double wages, and- tyhereas -formerly 
land-owners had paid one>twelfth of 
every quarter of whe^t as the har-
vesting wage, theytwere now forced 
Jos. Wylie&CO 
Style Headquarters 
those of our.secretary of commerce. 
Since the armistice, Belgium has 
made. rapid progress toward In-
dustrial'recovery, production in, the 
mills and mines and factories of thst 
.country, hiring already- attained to 
about seventy per ient of the pre-
war normal, although tnore than one-
half of the Belgian workers who. fled 
~£efbr* the invading Germans are* still 
in France, unable to return to. their 
native land because they " have no 
-homes to which to'.go back.. That 
Belgium Is able to 'make so fine a 
showing is due, in the-opinion of her 
miaistCr of economics to the fact that 
the country has had no serious strike? 
nor labor disturbances. And if ^e 
spitMthe handicap of * shortage of 
"Parliament hurriedly\ passed dras-
tic laws in an effort to meet-the ijew 
condition. Statutes provided that 
'every man or woman, bond o r free, 
able in body and within the agirof 
.threescore years, not having hi* ow?:' 
whereof he may live.'nor land of*his 
own about wh'kh he may occupy 
himself, and not servfnff any other, 
shall be bound-to serve the employer 
who shall require him to. do so, pro- -
vided that the lords* of any bondsman 
or land servant shall be preferred be-
fore other* for his service; that sucl 
Servants shall take only the wag»> 
w;hidb were customarily given in 
1347*s*$heyear prior to*the first ap-
pearance of the plague,). -
"Violations of the statue meant 
imprisonment; _and it was further 
provided'that-any reaper, mower or 
workman Jekving service shoihd be 
imprisoned: If workmen demanded 
more than the regulation wage, they 
were to*be fined ddbble, fcrid the land 
owner who paid more than the pre-
scribed num..was to be fined-^treble. 
that amount. $Unaway laborers, were 
to be brantJ^-wiUfSn-'F' as a per-
petuai sign o f ' their 'falsity.- No bail. 
Was to *je_ accepted for any of these 
labor offensej.; • . 
"The firi^-^ordinance in Engjish 
•history, designed to curb the greed of 
the middleman, was passed nearly a 
Century earlier (in 1258), w^en 
there was a bountiful harvest. but 
destructive ;;&inB caused "the heavy 
crops tp rAt'.W the fields. 
"But England ,did r.6t originate 
food control, A lo* Nif? in 967 A..D; 
resulted in" a^ famine the following 
year, • which .swept away - 600,000 
people in and: vicinity of the city of 
Fustat. G'awhar, a Mohammedan 
Joseph, founded a new city (thv 
(C#ito of today) a. short distance 
from, the stricken, town and- lm-
' mediately' or^inUed relief measure*. 
' 'tThe Caliph Mo'izz lent every as-
sistance'. to his lieutenant, sending 
many ships laden witfwgraln; but the 
price of bread ' still ^ remained high, 
and G'awjiar, being a* food control]er 
*ho had. no patience with persuasive 
methods, ordered his soldiers to seiie 
all the teillers'and grain dealers and 
flog them.in the public market place. 
TOe administrator then established 
cen^raF grain depots and corrr was 
sofd throughout the two yean of the 
famine under the »yes at a goyer^i-
ment inspcctcr." 
' f f i e a t y J f r i a n e i c i / f f r o w / A 
t r / V i f s g n v f r r h a p p i n e s s 
i / i s n s u t f a e n ric/ieJ • • • 
LEGITIMATE bus ine s i loofca for s teady 
Ceturns. The thought fu l business ' m a n 
fortns a banking conpectiog'with a n horn 
orable. capable inst i tut ions. .such a s this' 
bank, and avails himself of t h e service of 
i t s various depar tments . 
"" dustrisl'output is as nearly normal 
. as It Is estimated, this is pretty gefod 
- evidence" of Itself that the Belgian.* 
Have been on ,the job and. worked 
; . hard. . ' . 
• A splendid example for indultrial 
America is here presented.- The vast 
difference v between what we might 
have accomplished ' had Amercsn 
r workers gone to'worjc in .earnest 
when the armistice brought the .fight-
ing to an end, and the deplorable 
shortage in the riation's .-industrial 
—output today, seventeen months after 
the last shot of -^ie war was fired, 
with the attendant, burdens resting 
upon the peope.indicates-to some ex-
'tent how dearly, we are paying for 
• the almost unbroken series, of .strike-
and walkout^,which brought the ,war 
to America after it ended in Europe. 
The xlignity '.which attaches to 
' .labor arises from the necessity ,re-
" quiring that for-the common welfare 
workers roust employ their manpower 
and ply their slf.ill in production. If 
labor is entitled to- apy, special con-
- sidcration th>fc can properly apply 
only to "the worker who remains on 
• his job. He forfeits all of it wfien, in-
stead of "serving the public, he quits 
work,1 shd. conspiring against the 
public, forbids another worker from 
V taking his place, ' In (he time of na-
tional emergency, Belgium has been 
- helped upward by her workers how, 
hoUHng.-the common -weal of. parn-
\ moupt interest, have remained on :the* 
job. We would Jhat we {night ssy as 
mych for orgsnised labor in this 
countryl.'Io.bur national-emergency, 
It has recognized no interest a^ apr 
.'• proaching its own in>importance, but 
- 'pressing Aome.. ita every 'advantage 
, has .added, tremendously .to.-our 
economic burdens. And wtiile produc-
. tion still lags far behind the country's 
, requirements, athough one /conces-
, 'aiqn after another , has been Tt^ aBe 
I until w a g ^ are now ' a t fabulou« 
figures, labor Is n«ft yet. ready y/to 
. ^abandon its campaign of aggression 
« ^n^ go to work In earncafc. ^ 
T h e Buick Built Rear Axle 
I* another mechanicalunit that bears the indelibl« Buick 
Stamp. Because of Buick patents that make it unique 
in design, manufacture and serviceability. No other 
automobile company can build an axle like U. 
. I t b of t h e f u l ^ floating t y p e , B u i c k des igne r s a r e m a i n t a i n e d 
I n s u r i n g doub le f a c t o r s of s a f e t y in a factory equ ipped w i t h t he 
a n d t h e - m a x i m u m of accessibi l i ty m o s t m o d e r n m a c h i n e r y . '•* 
f o r a d j u s t m e n t or r epa i r . 
A " e l a b o r a t e inspect ion s y s t e m 
tfifilona. keeps a n infallible c h e c k q n all-
s h a f t s , un ive r sa l j o in t s a n d b e a r - h e a t t r e a t i n g a n d m e c h a n i c a l o f f 
i ngs a r e u n i f o r m l y s t r o n g e r t h a n e ra t ions , a n d t h e factory o r g a a -
t h e d e m a n d s of s e r v i c e c a n r e - iza t ion is backed b y exper ience 
qui re , a n d t h e s t a n d a r d s s e t b y c o v e r i n g ^ n e a r l y t w e n t y y e a j * . 
•When Better Automobiles Arm Built BUICK Will Build Them 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Chester, S. G* 
Picoting and Buttons Covered 
See Hemstitching Department 
Rodman-Brown Company 
Mail Orders givcn prompt attention. 
P h o n e 4 3 6 
The body of Mr. Conwell n u tak-
en to hi, hoist on Georgia aide, 
•nd the funeral waa held Wedneiday 
morning at New .Bethel «hi«ch. 
ANOTHER BODY FOUND 
Sunday'afterlioon. - Ttfi, make, the 
third, of the Manning family that has' 
been found ^he ilstm,' Miaa Inea 
Manning,.i lda i rother,.JUbert^artng 
been found fome-dayi ago. The 
funeral wai-'held at Lownde^ille.' 
• Thi, U the MTtotb pe^on that haa 
be« . m o o r e d a in„ the aeeident, 
A?V' 4> »nd there art yet three 
" h a Aim. Bradihaw, Chart.. 
Meehine and L«t«r Water,. The 
•earchera will 'not abate their w « k 
unUl the ri 'er gire, up,th. Uat o n i : 
Fun.r.l la Gwr|l«! 
•Andenon, April. 28.—The body of 
G.'L. Conwell yrts found Tueaday 
afternoon nt Cherokee Shoal,..'nine 
mlfcufcelow the dam at Gregg Shoals 
where he lo»t hia lite. Mr. Con.well 
wa, in the .b'o.t thai, WM awept orer 
'he dam by . the hiith" water, of the 
Sov.nnoti riv.r early on Wedneiday 
morning oiT'laat week. Hia companion 
E.. C. Partain, caught the ladder aa 
they went ov.r and waa reacued With 
ftr«aydifficulty from a bulkhead of 
Anderaon. Apijll 28 Another of 
the unfortunate one. of the Savan-
nah river tmgedfr haa -b«en found; 
MU, AnnieManning-, body waa 
found at Cherokee . Shoal, Monday 
afternoon by Key, Bowman:' Thli i , 
the aame (hoala on'which the. body 
of Albert Suth.jland waa foand 
For REAL ESTATE 
See PEGRAM & CASSEL 
i > £ > 3 C < J • _ ^ j®@<5 
MOTHERS 
Buy Tom Sawyer Play 
Clothes 
For Your Children 
We have them for boys and girls 
Beginning Monday May 3rd, we will 
close our store every evening at Six 
o'clock except Saturday until Sept. 1st 
was .Ujjctl i s the power supp ty (6\automobile 
s t a r t i n g aii.l l ighting. I \ 
. ' I h e ")£xi t>e" will serve _vo«\iust J fa i thful ly 
as ,t se rv id - t lve I nited S t a t e J ^ e r n m e n t in 
t ime of War. M.;<le. by the largest m a k e r of 
s torage flatteries i;> tile world, t h e " J E x j b e " 
H a t f e r y / i p r e s e i t t s :hc last word in s torage b a t -
t e r y de . ign and mamifac t i t re . T h e " g j t t t e " 
! " ~ r s m o s t t o make , bu t least to use ." Crime 
in and let us shofc you why the " J £ x i 6 e " t h a t 
is m a d e to meet t he specific demands of your 
s t a r t i ng and l ight ing is the r ight ba t t e ry for 
Vnur n r . 
The S. M. JONES CO 
T h e h o u s e o f K u p p e n h e i m e r c l o t h e s . 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
» ' " S e r v i c e & C o u r t e s y " 
i over our bargain wslit eodnttr. 
Rodman-Brown Co. I 
A matter of Interest to a nVnber 
' of Chester county ^ farmer* ii theauc* 
' tion sale of Guernsey cattle, which 
' will be held in Chester Friday, May 
Gth. 'The salt will be conducted by 
the Millwood Guernsey Farm, of 
Wisacky, S.' C. About'twenty-cows 
and heifers will be offered at the 
sale. Messrs. Elliott and Coiner, both 
of whom are well known in Chester, 
are the proprietors of • the above 
mentioned farm. 
Ladins, .Wa are showing a lovely 
assortment of taffeta, georgette an<f 
.voile dresses in morning, afternoon 
and evening style. If you want cor-
rect,style and quality, come to see us 
before you buy. Rodman-Brown Co. ' 
•Mr. Andrew J-Ferguson returned 
frxirn Chester Sunday evening where * 
he had-beento see his brother, Mr. 
W. D. Ferguson, who is in a hospital , 
there. He brings tKe good news that { 
Mr. Ferguson is Improving from his 
illneaa,—Abbeville Pre. , and Banner. 
Wanted To rept'aeveral unfurniah-
ed rooms state What you have. West-
ern Union Tel. Offlce. 
Tbere will be service at St. Mark's 
Episcopal Church,.bo'th.morning,and 
evening, next Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Morgan, the new Rector is expected' 
to arrive in Cheater on Friday to 
take up hia permanent residence. 
Lo.t—Black male pig. wfth white 
feet and white spots on~ tack,' eight 
weeks old. KH Chijds, ' Aiken 
street. I t 
Mesdames I. C. Poppets and J . H. 
Rothchild, sisters of Mr. M. H. 
Wachtel, will arrive in Chester" this 
•: week to visit Mr. Wacbtef. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Doar, of Balti-
more, is spending some time in the 
city aa, the guests of the. lattar's 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Blgham 107 . 
Church steet. ' « 
. During ^ Chautauqua' week the ' 
bants of Chester will not be open for • 
business'after 2 o'clock. Saturday ex-
cepted. V ' . 
. . . f \ ' 
Chief Grant found some Chauta'u- 1 
qua lickeU in the Opera House ' 
Wednesday, afternoon. The' owner 
tnay secure' sarte by calling on the 
Ch.'L-f, :« 
Among those from here who at- o 
Swift & Company 
Does Not Control Its 
Raw Material 
Notjca of Administrators Sale. 
On s^yr.lay the 15th day of May 
1920 at 1(T o'clock A. M. I will sell at 
her late residence on church street in 
the city, of Chester all and singular 
goods, chattels and personal property 
of Carrie E. Chapman ' deceased to 
the highest bidder for cash, consist-
ing mainly of household goods. 
H. R. Chapman, Administator. 
or have anything for 
Pegram A Caases. 1 O t h e r i n d u s t r i e s c a n b u y t h e i r r a w 
m a t e r i a l s a c c o r d i n g t o n e e d o r j u d g m e n t , 
a n d s e t a s e l l i ng p r i c e . T h e y n e e d 
^ m a n u f a c t u r e o n l y w h a t t h e y c a n sell* a t 
T B j p F p n c e T " - ' 
C o t t o n , w o o l , w h e a t , l u m b e r ^ l r o r t , 
s tee l , a n d o t h e r n o n - p e r i s h a b l e s , c a n b e ' 
h e l d e i t h e r b y t h e i r - p r o d u c e r s o r t h e i r / 
u s e r s u n t i l n e e d e d . ' 
- B u t l i v e s t o c k c o m e s J o m a r k e t e v e r y 
d a y i n fluctuating "^quantities f r o m s c a t -
t e r e d ^ D u r c e s , w h o l l y u n c o n t r o l l e d a n d 
a t t u n e s w i t h o u t r e g a r d t o m a r k e t n e e d s . 
A n i m m e d i a t e o u t l e T m O s t b e f o u n d 
f o r t h e p e r i s h a b l e p r o d u c t s , a t w h a t e v e r 
p r i c e , a s o n l y a v e r y s m a l l p r o p o r t i o n 
c a n b e s t o r e d . ' f - / 
N o o n e c a n f o r e s e e <Jr s t i p u l a t e w h a t 
t h e y s h a l l ' b r i n g ! p r i c e s m u s t fluctuate 
f r o m d a y t o d a y t o insure" k e e p i n g t h e 
m a r k e t c l e a r . 
O n l y t h e m o s t e x a c t i n g c a r e o f e v e r y 
/ d e t a i l o f d i s t r i b u t i o n e n a b l e s 
S w i f t & C o m p a n y t o m a k e t h e s m a l l 
p ro f i t f r o m a l l s o u r c e s o f a fraction o f a 
c e n t p e r p o u n d , n e c e s s a r y f S r - i t t o c o n -
t i n u e , t o o b t a i n c a p i t a l a n d ' m a i n t a i n 
o p e r a t i o n s . " \ 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
4 Chester Lbeal Branch, 223 Gadsden St. 
p. H . Howell, Manager 
Union-at Bock Hill, were Mesdames 
Page, Babcock apd Strieker and Miss 
Annie Hinton. 
Mr. A. P. Wylie found a key -on 
the streeta of ChesUr yesterday and 
left same with The News, asking that 
we call the attention of. our readers 
to the f ac t • The owner may secure 
same by calling at The News' office. . 
Strayed—Ohe -black-brown mare 
mule, five years old, weight 1050 
pounds,- wire, mark on hind Teg. 
Notify W. J , Neefty, Rock HIU, or 
•Fraxer Live Stock Co. I t . 
* Mrs^W. 'D-Fergpsorr-wentto Ches-
ter .yesterday' t i b« with Mr. 
( Mrs. 'F., A. Feutchenberger, who 
has - been very ill at her home,, on 
\yylie Street, is reported as some 
'better., 
Wa Am Now showing a lovely line 
of white wash and silk sklrta, all 
sixes and prices. Rodman-Brown Co. 
J3iaekstock- Democratic Club met 
Saturday and reorganized. -The fol-
lowing -officers were elected i Presi-
dent, A-Macdonald; Vice President, 
Ed, M. Kennedy; SecreUry, H. A. 
•Holdir; Executive Cojlmlttefcman, 
L.-E. Sigmon; enroIlment-cdmmi.ttee, 
L. fi. Sigmon, A. Macdonald, H. A." 
Holder; delegates to County Conven-
tion;' ' Geo. McKeown1 an'd E . M. 
Kennedy. The club-endorsed 'Wood-
row Wilson's' administration. 
Potato Plants For Salat Pure Porto 
Blfo and Naney Hall 'potato plants. 
Two dollars thousand shipping 'point. < 
.One millloji f6r-.in)me<ilate abipnlent. I 
•All orders receive, prompt attention. 
G. J. Derrick, Ijinraster. S. C. 2 t - l 
LadiM, How about finishing1 your 1 
dresses with picoting and hemstitch-
ing? Perfect work done at the hem-
stitching department at Rodman- 1 
The. Halsellville Dijtrict Sunday 
School Conference wilt- be held next 
gundaj^Jiay 2nd, at 3.30 o'clock-
R S ^ H - YaAorouth will conduct 
11* devotional exercises.. Mesprs. 
*Oscar A-Lefc^J. H. McLure and W. 
H. McNalry, Will "speak on timely 
topics _cpncernjing - Sunday School 
work. . - • / . . ' 
The- state i n v e n t i o n convenes in 
.Greenville, next Tuesday. .-Low rail-
road rates and aU delegates furnish-
ed s home. Delegates should leave 
Chester Tuesday morning "via Sea-
Board and Clinton. .. 
• Live Sunday Schools' should pay 
the expenses of at leaat two dele-
ramou8 v 





Chorus and Orchestra 
Special Lighting and 
Scenic Effects 
, Sth Night 
Redpath Ghantanqna 
a h u t One of 15 Big Attractiona 
8 M M O T ! C 1 M I 9 2 . 7 5 P f a » " 
'perfect 
The News only $2.00 
v BANK ** 
5p% More Mileage 
In Boston , G r e e n A Sw®*} 9 ° -
»^ h l fund*ea^rUr«eca^ ;^r£Sggg 
It Warms 
You Up 
To Reduce Your Tire Cost 
T h e Miller - discussed » i . . « r cords , a , t year av .c r^ed 1 5 ,d00 
e v e r y w h e r e . ^ no t an accident. ^ n ( W MiHer treads, in these tiSts, out-
Over $1,000 daily is spent in . tests and In- ^ & 5 t o t o t h c r ? by 25%. * 
spcctiqfls. Fifty inspectors .guard aj^ .nst , Tir„ ar<. a ,«ri^gp«* 
d ' E v e r y lot f tread stock is first vulcanized j X o I ' ^ i n ^ e ' " l j u s t o e n " 
-• - -jj-r-r;r, ss~jXk 
factory mileage tes ts , V find them out . T h e y are sav- V&A 
• ICyery^ire is signed by^ miaker i n d inspec, millions of dollars t 
tor. and b o t h a r e penalized if a tire ta i l s down. « . t f t g A 
Highly-paid exper ts spend the i r -yeare in G c ( o n e a n d watch it. I t [ • I l l f c j l 
' making betterments; w i j j R i v e j . o u „ew concep- T H J i a 
M a r k t h e r e s u l t . ) t i on , of a modern ti,e.. 1 WU K g * 
T h e Miller T i t e is now talked everywhere. T r e n d P a t e n t e d 
I t is today's Sensation. \ Center Tr««d smooth Willi sue- \\WMlSM 
It is winning countless contes ts where a lor firm hold M »•« \ \ 
'score of makes are b r o u g h t l n t o c o m p a r i s o n . ^ , 
In the .factory t e s t s - r a d i c a l r e ^ h ^ W - - . — i * « • < 
•^SiSMS&C DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOOR 
LAUNDRY 
Call Chester Laundry Phone 5 
Wagons will call any time 
The Chester Laundry 
m i l l l f T i r e s 
Th, Moit Talhed-abbut Tir, in Amer.ca 
A. WHERRY, Jr. 
Chester, S. C. 
>reme 
s n i see t h . mult of tlds nctfeft cooi inwion-^FAlRBANKS 
IS£-"Z" W I T H B O S C H M A C 2 J E T O _ 11W. 
ZJLJJ™ maximum engme eerMc* W.« naaibj Bosch 
r t s * : . i i f f i T r t T U - 3 H . P , S ^ 
K $KXUW-tfl F. O . a Victory. -
Chester Machine & Lumber .-Company • V 
Die trick 
lett's writing* in th" pockets of the 
employer* .rrf the employe. alike, 
and at the rest hour you .will 
hear'thorn reading Parlette's,humor-
ous cheerful philosophy to their 
friends'and chuckling over I t 
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, founder of Qw 
ereat Curtis Publishing f Company > 
that produces the Saturday. Evening I 
Post, wrote "It 's Up to You- Is the / 
best thin* of Its kind I havejawt 
seen." 
Ralph P»rlette has lectured in over 
five thousand- cities in the past 
twenty, five years. He is known , 
Wherever the Chautauqua is known. 
He Is the editor of tbo Lyceum Maga-
zine. He ipakjs you laugh, then-think. < 
Uext rfay you think eome more about 
it and ypu get a new cheer to Hve. 
taxi-drivers, servant girls , doctors, 
lawyers, preachers, and—Oh what's In his popular 
L e c t u r e on M o d e r p .bcience 
Original interpretations, illustrated, 
in every day language, erilivened.by 
humor. Exquisite' color illustrations. 
Received with' remarkable popularity 
to audiences -in both Europe ahd A-
merica. 
' RALPH PARLETTEf 
"Human- Efficiency" will be the 
lecture topic of Ralph Barlette, well 
known writer, editor snd orator «*ho. 
will appear here on the. last night of 
the big Redpath Chautauqua. 
' "Human' Efficiency" has », vital 
message to the man or woman who 
wants to(succeed in the" world. Ralph 
ParWiU-.p 'Uie- author of the well 
limwn inspirational iiookjets, "It 's 
Up to You." "Go Dduth" and.'Sal-
vation of the Sucker." , ^ 1 
Over one^ thousand of ^  the greatest 
corporations in tfte world have 
bought these booklets in *rge quan-
tities to distribute anong their, work-
ers . You "go Into stores, tanks, offi-
ces and shops today In ' th^fl i les and 
you'wiU find .copies of Ralph Par-W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S, t . 
BEST WORK 
